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The YMCA Freshman cluh wil 
hold a special meeting today at 12 

noon in the committee room of the 
YMCA. 

German Club Meets 
The German club will hold a 

meeting tonight at 7:30 at the 
men’s lounge in Gerlinger hall. 

Kwama Meeting 
Kwama will hold a meeting for 

its adviser, Golda Wickham, to- 
night at 6:30 at the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma house. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Luther Bible Study 
A Bible study will be held by the 

Lutheran students at Luther house 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. All 
students who are interested are in- 
vited to attend. 

Chapel Service 
Chapel service will be held at 

Wesley house Wednesday morning 
from 7:30 to 7:50. Coffee and 

doughnuts will be served from 7 
to 7:30. 

Chorus to Rehearse 
The Wesley chorus has been in- 

vited to sing at the Methodist 
church in Junction City this Sun- 

day. The chorus will rehearse 

Tuesday evening at 6:30 at Wes- 

ley house. 

Christian Science 
Christian Science organization 

will meet tonight at 7:45 p.m. in 
the YWCA. All persons connected 
with the University are invited to 
attend. 

Inter-Dorm Council 
Members of the Inter-Dorm coun- 

cil will meet tonight at the Side at 
7:30. 

Constance Gets 
NCGP Post 

C. L. Constance, registrar, was 

elected vice president of the Ore- 
gon section of the Northwest Coun- 
cil of Guidance and Personnel at 
the groups annual conference in 
Portland last week end. Dean Dan 
Poling of Oregon State college was 

named president of the Northwest 
assiciation. 

The conference included special 
sections on all phases of high school 
and college personnel work. Speak- 
ers from the University were Leona 
E. Tyler, associate professor of psy- 
chology; Paul Eiserer, assistant 
professor of education and psychol- 
ogy; J. S. Carlson, director of the 

counseling center, and Robert 
Clark, assistant to the dean of the 
college of liberal arts. Eleven Uni- 
versity officials and faculty mem- 

bers attended the conference. 

YMCA Prepares 
Table Tennis Meet 

The YMCA announced that the 
men entered in the table tennis 
tournament may check with them 
for the name of their opponents 
starting today. It is the responsibil- 
ity of the teams to arrange their 

play-off date before the 21st of 
this month. 

Twenty-five teams have enter- 
ed the tournament from different 
houses and sixteen single entries 
have been received. 

| CLASSIFIED 
LOST—Pair of dark brown leather 

gloves Wednesday in room 6 
Friendly. Reward. Call John Ev- 
ans, Stan Ray hall, Ext. 381 87 

NOTICE—Socks darned, nickel a 

pair. Call Mom Bruce, 5471. 86 

WANTED—Two men to move into 
private home. Room and board. 
Good living and study conditions. 
Joe Cartasegna, 3763, 630 E. 13th 

85 

LOST—Two brown purses in Mac 
Court Fri. night. Finder please 
phone 1309. Important identifi- 
cation. Reward. 86 

FOR SALE—’47 Ford Convertible. 
Cream colored, radio, heater, fog 
back-up lights, etc. Sporty car, 
best buy in town for $1695.00. 383 
East llth after 5. Harold Hall. 

85, 87, 89, 91, (93) 

LOST—In distress. Please help me 

find my small Bulova wrist 
watch. Reward. Call ext. 443. Es- 
ther Kirby. 87 j 

Records Moved 
Registration material is now 

available in Emerald hall for those 
who did not pick it up in McArthur 
court Saturday. 

Adviser certifications and class 
and department stamps must be 

secured this week; fees may be 

paid up until February 26. 

String Four Plans 
Concert Thursday 

The University String Quartet 
will present a program of three 
numbers Thursday night at 8:15 p. 
m. in the School of Music auditori- 
um. 

Selection included in the program 
will be the “Beethoven Quartet” 
Opus 18 No. 1 in F major, “Italian 
Serenade” by Hugo Wolf, and the 
“Clarinet Quintet” by Mozart, with 
John Stehn, associate professor of 

music, as assisting artist on the 

clarinet. Wolf is considered to be 
one of the greatest of leader-com- 
posers and the “Serenade” is the 
only known instrumental composi- 
tion written under his name. 

Members of the quartet, now in 
its second year of existence, are 

George Bough ton, assistant profes- 
sor of violin, and Mary Kapp Allton, 
wife of D. W. Allton, assistant pro- 
fessor of organ and theory, violins; 
Edmund Cykler, associate profes- 
sor of musicology, viola; and Mil- 
ton Dieterich, instructor in cello, 
violoncello. 

No admission will be charged for 
the program. 

Olivier's Film 
Hamlet Booked 
By Mayflower 

Laurence Oliver’s film version of 
“Hamlet” will begin a five day en- 

gagement at the Mayflower theater 

on Monday faternoon, February 21. 
All seats are reserved for the 

Shakespearean tragedy, with tick- 

ets going on sale at the theater, 
Wednesday February 16. 

The two-and-a-half hour long 
film will be shown twice daily, at 
2:30 and 8:30, with an extra mati- 
nee on Washington's birthday, Feb- 
ruary 22, at 5:30. 

Special rates for college students 
will be effective for all matinee and 
evening performances. Identifica- 
tion at the box-office will be the 

only requisite for obtaining a 20% 
discount on all tickets. 

“Hamlet” was produced and di- 
rected by Oliver, who also performs 
in the title role. Unlike “Henry V,” 

Stars in "Hamlet” 

this cinema version of Shake- 
speare’s greatest play was filmed in 

black-and-white because, in the 

words of Oliver: “I see ‘Hamlet’ as 

an engraving rather than a paint- 
ing.” He has projected this idea in- 
to the film by use of depth-of-focus 
photography, where all characters 
on the screen, whether in the back- 
ground or foreground, remain con- 

stantly in the sharpest focus. 

Assisting Oliver in the $2,000,000 
picture, which took eight months to 
film, are Jean Simmons as Ophel- 
ia, Felix Aylmer as Polonious, and 

two famed stage personalities from 
the Old Vic in London: Basil Syd- 
ney as Cladius, and Eileen Herlie as 

Gertrude. “Hamlet” is shown in this 

country under the sponsorship of 
New York's Theater Guild. 

QUICK SERVICE 

Right on the Campus 
Alterations 

Showerproofing 
"No Shine" Gabardine Pressing 

INSTANT PRESSING-/ 

Oregon Poet to Speak 
In Browsing Room 

Verne Bright, Oregon poet, will attend the Ethel R. Sawyer brows- 

ing room hour this afternoon at 4 p.m. After a lecture on his poem 
"Mountain Men” by R. V. Mill, assistant professor of English, Bright 
will read selections from his work and comment upon the lecture. 

The Northwest author was graduated from Pacific university in 

1925, and took graduate work in writing at the University of Oregon a/ 

few years later. He has worked on newspapers as reporter and editor. 
While doing this, he managed to continue his outside writing, and has 
had over twelve-hundred poems published in the United States and 

foreign countries. 

Bright spent three years of intensive research on "Mountain Men,”* 
reading and studying over three-hundred books on history, Americana, 
and biography to obtain the background material. ■ 

This will be the fifth in this term’s series of browsing room hours. 
The program has been devoted mainly of lectures on contemporary lit- 
erature, said Miss Bernice Rise, head of circulation and readers’ con-* 
sultant. They will depart from the usual procedure next Tuesday, and ■ 

present two one-act plays by the drama department. 

Peterson Chosen 
Faculty Club Head 

Dr. T. S. Peterson, associate pro- 
fessor of mathematics, was elected 
president of the Faculty club in its 
recent election. Hugh Smith, assist- 
ant professor of law, was chosen 
vice-president, while George Belk- 

ner, University editor, and J. O. 

Lindstrom, business'manager, were 

re-elected secretary and treasurer 

respectively. 

Elected to the board of directors 

were Dr. R. T. Ellickson, associate 

dean of the graduate school, Dr. 

Chandler Beall, professor of roman- 

ce language, and Col. R. M. Lyon. 
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